
Driving Would Cost
Man Term On Roads

A defendant In Warren Coun¬
ty Recorder's Court last Fri¬
day was given the choice of not
driving a motor vehicle In North
Carolina for 18 months or of go¬
ing to Jail for 30 days.
Waymond Branch was sen¬

tenced to Jail for 30 days when
he was found guilty of speed¬
ing. The sentence was suspend¬
ed for 18 months upon condition
that the defendant not operate a
motor vehicle upon the high¬
ways of the state for 18 months,
and the payment of a $50 fine
and court costs.
Alston Kearney, charged with

larceny, was also given a choice
of whether he serve 60 days
on the road. Judge Banzet sus¬

pended the 60-days road sen¬
tence for two years upon con¬
dition that he remain of good
behavior, not violate any crim¬
inal laws of the state for two
years and pay court costs.

McKlnley Brown, charged
with assault with a deadly
weapon, had his sentence of
30 days on the roads suspend¬
ed for two years upon condi¬
tion that he not violate any crim¬
inal laws of the state and re¬
main of good behavior for two
years and pay court costs.

Lee Clark had no choice but
was ordered to serve 10 days
in jail and pay court costs.
He was found guilty of an as-

sault with a deadly weapon.
Elijah Randolph Hawkins was

ordered to pay a $25 fine and
court costs-when he was found
guilty on a reckless driving
charge.
A case against Earnest Ed¬

ward Davis, charged with driv¬
ing with Improper brakes, was
nol pressed with leave.

Len Summers, found guilty
of careless and reckless driv¬
ing, was ordered to pay court
costs.

islah
, Marks, charged with

giving a bad check, wasorder-
ed to pay the check and court
costs.

Bettle Williams, found guilty
of drunk driving and having no

operator's license, was ordered
to pay a $125 fine and court
costs.

Cleveland Hawkins, charged
with allowing a drunk person to
drive his automobile without a
driver's license, was found not
guilty.

John Kearney Jones, charged
with speeding, was found not
guilty.

Six other defendants, charged
with speeding, were ordered to
pay court costs. They were

Harry Edward Alexander, Mar-
Jorle Hawkins Basket, Paul
Kenneth Stagg, David Arnold
Hobles, Bobby Carol Jones, and
Margaret L. Gorman.

Youths To Receive Bible Training
Should the Bible be watered

down for youths? Not accord¬
ing to Jehovah's Witnesses. To
prove It, thousands of Witness¬
es from the northeastern U. S.
are bringing their children with
them to New York's Yankee
Stadlum .the week of August 24-
29 to_llsten to sitf days of

"Word of Truth" convention.
One such family group Is

Mrs. Minerva Turner and her
five children, who live at Ma¬
con, N. C., R.F.D. #1.

Thousands of families like
them will be filling Yankee
Stadium. A large part of the
audience will be small children
who will sit quietly in their
seats through two-and three-
hour-long sessions, listening
to discussions on varied
Biblical subjects.
When charged with placing

undue restrictions on their
children, Witness parents point
to the present noisy generation
of teenagers with its empty
indifference, Its frug and
watusi. They ask, 'Could most
tension-filled adolescents, with
Jazz-blaring radios- glued to
their ears, listen quietly to even
five minutes of scriptural in¬
struction'?

Said Mrs. Turner: "We have
a number of small children who
regvlajly attend the five weekly
Bible meetings of instruction
at our Kingdom Hall, so they
have been already well trained
to listen quietly."
"As a matter of fact," he

said, "it is now an accepted
fact that very young minds can

learn quickly. Some of the child¬
ren born to our missionaries
learn to speak several langu¬
ages at a tender age. We
heard of one eight-year-old

girl who could speak and un¬
derstand Siamese, Finnish,
English and Chinese! A young
mind able to master such dif¬
ficult languages certainly has
the capacity to absorb Intensive
Bible training."
The Witnesses have a good

reason to be proud of their
youngsters; notably well be¬
haved. Hundreds of such youth-
fully trained men andwomen are

helping to staff the Witnesses
90 branch offices throughout the
world. Many more hundreds are
serving as missionaries all
over the globe, and as U.e
religious group adds tens of
thousands to their ranks each
year, more opportunities open
up for youths. The Turner
youngsters hope to share in
similar work one day.

Marriage Licenses
Ronald John Jack, white, of-

Sarver, Pa., to Barbara Carol
Lells of Allegheny, Pa.

John Coleman, colored, of
Richmond, Va., to Mattle
Thorne Townes of Norllna.

Joe Willis Jones, white, of
Victoria, Va., to Shirley Lee
Glttman of Victoria, Va.
James Edward Seay, Jr.,

white, of Chase City, Va., to
Melvln Ann Davis of Boydton,
Va.
David Klngsley Means, white,

of Philadelphia, Pa., to Leslie
Louise Jacobs of Newton
Square, Pa.

Ossle Carl Wilson, Jr., col
ored, of Elizabeth, N. J., to
Irma Jean Every of Newark,
N. J.
Mrs. R. C. Dlckerson and

children of Wake Forest were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnson and sons on

Tuesday evening.

College Memorial
Association Meets

By RUTH MINCHER
LITTLETON - Members and

friends at the Littleton College
Memorial Association held
their annual reunion at North
Carolina Wesleyan College on

Saturday, with 85present for the
occasion, Including several
from Warrenton.

The morning program, which
was held In Garber Chapel, was
a devotional service, with col¬
lege President Dr. Thomas A.
Collins presiding.

Dr. Ralph Hardee Rives, a
friend of long-standing at the
Association and Associate Pro¬
fessor of English at East
Carolina College Introduced the
Rev. William K. Quick, pastor
of the St. James Methodist
Church In Greenville an^ sec¬

retary of KraOTethodlstHtstorl-
cal Society, N. C. Conference,
who brought the message for the
day.
The Rev. Mr. Quick said in

part, "No man can measurethe
worth of the Alumnae of Lit¬
tleton College to the scores of

towns and cities across this
and many other states. There Is
no way to count the blessings
that you have contributed to the
life of both the church and the
community. The flame lighted
by President Rhodes burns still
and your presence here Is testi¬
mony enough of the brightness
of that eternal flame.

"Your life and your Ideals
Imbued by Littleton College
charactlstlcally reminds of the
educational and moral philo¬
sophy of your Alma Mater. I
am grateful for your heritage,
your determination, yo'ir ex¬

ample. May you never forget
the past I May you ever live for
the future.
"We need you to remind us

of those eternal principles that
made this nation great," hede-
clared.

Dr. Rives presented a beau¬
tifully painted and framed por¬
trait of Frances Asbury to Wes-
leyan College on behalf of the
Association. Dr. Collins said
that It would be placed In an

appropriate setting and would

bear a marker signifying that
It came from them.

It was of particular Interest
that the speaker found his fifth
grade teacher present for the
occasion and when she went to
thank him for his talk, they
"discovered" each other.
The teacher was Mrs. Curtis

(Dell McGowan) Crlssman, who
later tn tire day-was electednew
president of the organization.

Following the worship hour,
luncheon was served In the col¬
lege cafeteria and a business
meeting was held Immediately
following luncheon.

At this time, Mrs. DoraHorn-
aday Stephenson ol Fredericks¬
burg, Va., turned over the pres¬
ident's gavel to Mrs. Crlssman.
Re-elected as secretary was
Mrs Lula McCall Usher of Ar¬
lington, Va. Miss Mary Shotwell
of Oxford was re-elected as
trr isurer.
Mrs Crlssman appointed Dr.

Rives as program chairman.
Mrs Stephenson was praised

for her "magnificent" work as
president of the Association and
during the open discussion, one
of the visitors remarked that
she had never had a more

enjoyable tlmel "It's the live¬
liest Alumnae, meeting I've ever

pttended," she added.

A few years ago, the Associ¬
ation established a scholarship
fund for North CarollnaWes-
leyan "home" college.
The treasurer announced that

this fund now amounts to more
than $4,000 and the Interest has
not been added. There also were
numerous contributions pre¬
sented to be added to the fund
at this meeting.

Following the meeting, Dr.
and Mrs. Collins entertained at

a reception at their home on
the college campus.

DrafT Board Will Be
Cios«d For Vacation
The Warren County Draft

Board here will be closed from
July 15 to July 19, while the
clerk, .Mrs Thomas Ellington,
Is on leave, J. D. Roberts,
chairman, announced Thursdays

Roberts asks that boys whose
birthday falls on the days which
the office will be closed to re¬

port for registration Monday,
July 19.

We Now Pa/ 4% Interest On
ALL PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Open Or Add To Your Account Today

CitizbnsBank
andTrust Company

nXTH. leading bank in this section"
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA
"WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS"

TDUR>
1 DAY TO 2 WEEKS ¦ GUARANTEED HOTEL
ROOMS ¦ ADMISSIONS-SIGHTSEEING ROUND
TRIP TRANSPORTATION ¦ 3-DAYS IN NEW

YORK only $54.00 from Wirriiitoii

SEE YOUR TRAILWAYS AGENT AT WARRENTON
Of Write Of Phone
Troilwoys Travel Bureau Corp.1201 S Blount St. Raleigh, N. C

Phone 833-&OI

CAROLINA
TRAILWAYS
easiest travel on earth
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PLAY COLONIAL'S "W GAME!
FANCY, U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED BAKING . . .

U.S. CHOICE VEAL...
. CUTLETS lb. $1.19
. RiB CHOPS ... lb 89c
-~LOIN CHOPS lb. 99c
. SHOULDER CHOPS lb. 49c
. RUMP ROASTS lb 69c
. BREASTS lb. 19c
. BONELESS STEW lb. 59c

us. govt, inspected restaurant PAN-READY SEAFOODS
"QUICK, EASY TO SERVE"

Confederate Money Winners

CECIL HYLER W R. FOSTER
ASHEBOKO N C LYNCHBURG VA

551.00 527.00

SARAH SAMET MARVIN SAWYER
HIGH POINT. N C ASHEBORO, N C.

536.00 512 00
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. STUFFED f«3UN0ER VS 57c
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¦ SCALLOPS \r% Sic
CMTOM
. PERCH FILET li£ 53c
¦INCLETONTI
. BREADED OYSTERS l,." 89c
. Pe«l«d & Dcveined Shrimp 99c
CAPr. Jori
. DEVILED CRABS Each 21c

"GROUND FRESH IN OUR MEAT DEPT." LEAN..

GROUND BEEF 1145c
PLUMROSE

SLICED BACON s 59c

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
ON ANY COLONIAL
MEAT PURCHASE

OR

DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK
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COLONIAL ST0RES|

MIX'EM or MATCH'EM
4*-OZ STOKELY

. PINEAPPLE or PING JUICE
REDGATE

. PEANUT BUTTER
No '3 CAN STARKIST

. CHUNK TUNA
QUART REDGATE

. SALAD.DRESSING
18-OZ REG or SMOKY

MIX'EM or MATCH'EM 1 7TZ 1 J"* ' CS SAUCE
No. 300 CAN REDGATE CUTS & TIPS
*

TWO PLY MHimimk V
* KLEENKJLSSE * CATSUP : ICED TEA
* BATHROOM TISSUE $ npr ^ 0F

YOUR
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF

YOUR FOR
~

! | * 8oz. PKG. GS TEA
CHOICE!

FREE!^h2ooz redgate % A AmMi DANISH MODERN

GLASS
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF

>z. PKG. GS
? ioo'cnt CS TEA BAGS

100
CHOICE!
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POTATO CHIPS

SALLY SOTHERN
39c

ICE CREAM .. 99
BORDEN'S BUTTERMILK.SAVE 8c

BISCUITS . . 4 » 29c
MRS. FILBERT'S.SAVE 4c

WHIPPED OLEO 29c

MIX'EM or MATCH'EM
c

1

TRIANGLE WISCONSIN MED SHARP

CHEESE .59c

No 2': CAN REDGATE
* PORK & BEANS

Ifl-OZ. OUR PRIDE
* RYE BREAD
No .103 CAN LUCK S BEANS

+ ASST. BEANS

5 or $|00YOUR
CHOICE!

SAVE Me . . . NEWI CS "ZIP-STRIP" CAN.Frtshntss BiaraalMdl
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SWEET, WHITE. SEEDLESS THOMPSON *TROPI-CAL-LO ... "Low in Calorics" | SAVt AT COLON,AL 0N.
*

GRAPES lb. 25c;0RANGE DBINKWP.."
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COLD BOMB STAMPS 1 1 COLIIB1I STAMPS $ | GOLB BOIB STAMPS fl EXTRA
GOLD BOND W14-OZ. GULF INSECT

BOM*n [S SLICED BACON CTIIUKIvmotnnAitn.m pgl |£0 turn tma KM it. iw p«J| JI Amrj!
SEE PA6I..II
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